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a great many grocers and others who are
eelling enormous quantities o! essence o!
lemon, and that beverage is being drurik,
to the înjury of the people, instead cd the
good old liquors that Vhey used Vo drink.

Subsection, 7 was agreed to.

On new section 19BBB-Vax on sales:

Hon. Mr. B-OSTOCK: What is the niean-
ing o! the words "for the purposes adfore-
said" in subsection 2 of this sectioin? WhaV
do they refer Vo?

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: Subsection 1 is the
subsection ai oresaid.

Hon. (Mr. BEIQUE: You except there Vhe
articles for which a 6pecial license has Vo be
had.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. -Mr. BOSTOCK: The words "by or
for the Senate or House cf Cdrnmons" at
the end o! subsection 3 do noV seexn to be
in Vhe right place.

Hon. 6ir JA&MES LOIJOHEED: 1 think
all the words after the words "lUs Majesty"
shouki be stricken out, and I so move.

The proposed amendment of Hon. Sir
J-ames Lougheed was agreed to.

*New section 19 BBB, s amended, was
agreed Vo.

Section 3 was agreed Vo.

On the preamble:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I 9hould like Vo a6k
the leader of the Goevernment whether the
Governiment have been «Ube to f orm
any estimate of the ainount of money that
they are going to raise under this taxation?
I lha&ve hesard it said thot rthe inconie Vo be
derived under the one per cent sale Vax
would amount Vo $200,000,000.

Hon. Sir JAM1ES LOUGUlEED: It bas
been estimated that $75,000,000 Vo $80,000,000
will probably be weahized.

The prearable was agreed Vo.

The titîs was agreed Vo.

The Bill, as amended, was reported.

THIRI) READING.

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved Vhe
third (reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed Vo, and the Bill
was read Vhe third time, and passed.

DEMOBILIZATION BORROWINGS BILL.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE.

On mot-io'n of Hion. Sir Jsames Lougheed the
Senate went into committee on Bill 211, an
Act Vo confirmn certain borrowings under Vhe
Demobi4izatioýn Appropriation Act, 1919.
Hon. Mr. Gordon in -the Chair.

On section l--excess borrowings confirrn-
ed:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This Bil
is simply Io a.uthorize tihe Governiment to
accept the subse4-riptions which were made
in -connection with the last loan. It ils
desirable that this should be done, as 1
unde.rstan-d from, the Minister of Finance
that vwhen. that loan was placed on the
market the subsocriptions exeeeded the
amount cont.emplated by some $340,000,000.
This .money is required, and will avoid the
necsSsity Of sTaing another joan of that
amount. Consequently we desi-re Vo include
these in the borrowing powers of the Gov-
ernment.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I presume that the
Government has. recei-ved this money, and
has probably already made use of it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That may
be.

Hon. Mr. PROUDFOOT: Some of it.

Hon. "11. DANDURAND: M-%y honourable
f riend is mnaking this proposition without
a blush. That $340,000,000 wasl filched out of
the pockets of the public and transferred
into the treasury. He is noV sure that it
has been spent, yet he wilI have Vo render
an accunt of it before many days.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: I rise to a point of
order. Perhaps I misunderstood the hon-
ourable member for DeLorimier (Hon. Mr.
De.ndurand), but it seems Vo me he used
the word "filched"-that the Govemniment
ha-d filched out of the pockets of the people
that amount. Now, I do noV think the bon-
ourable gentleman «houild use 'la.nguage like
that in a digniied Chamber like this-
accuse a body of men who are presumably
respectable of having committed an offence
of that kind.

H.on. M'r. DANDURLAND: Well, the ex-
pression muet be, very bad on which my
hon<>urable f rie.nd haS raised a question of
order. I may confess that I need a little
more leeway than my f riende of the Anglo-
Saxon race, because I sometirnes use an
expression that cornes to rny lips for the
first tirne, and I am n ot very -sure that I


